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Tuition Inflation at ERRI
The hottest rumor on
c ampus is ~o longer a rumor: it is cold fact.
In
January t uition will be
$ 500 , a $50 increase from
September, at which time
tuition will go from $400
to $450, according to Mr .
Burt Mondshein, business
manager and treasurer- con troller. Happy New Year ,
e veryone.

Join the Embry - Ridd l e
Veterans '
Organization.
Watch the bulletin boards
for tim~ and place
of
meetings .
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NEWS BRIEFS
Don' t forget the S.G.A.
Beach party and
barbecue
Saturday at the
Inlet.
Tickets are now on sale in
the Student Center. Also
a reminder
that you get
barbecue tickets free if
. you donate blood.
You
still have time.
Give to
the Red Cros s now.

* * * * * * *
ThP. Yearbook nee ds help
selling ads! If you are
interested please contact
Tony Cavallari or any other S.G.A. member.
Box
numbers are on the posters
between Dean Spear 's of.fice and the Placement Office.

* * * * * * *
Coffee House hours are
fr J m 8:00 p.m. to 12:00
a.m. Stop by and bring
your talent or just you r sel f. The Coffee House is
open every Friday to al l
Embry-Riddle, DBJC,
and
Bethune-Cookman students.

* * * * * *
"The
Magnificent Men
and Thei r Flying Machines~
s ponsored by the Student
Government
Association,
will b e shown at the DBJC
theatre at 6:00 p.m. and
8:30 p.m . on July ~th .
There is no a dmission fee.

0

SING
Birds & Beatles & Monkeys
SING
Mommas & Papa s & Child ren·
SI NG
ERAI students who like to
SING
and al l accomplished guit arists and bass player~
are invited to help f~
Folk Singing Group ' · \
we hope will event•
.. 1·
the nucleu s of '..
, z~I
G lee

Club.

Let's

,}JS

· ......

we can't give the Young Americans some ccmpetition.

EMBRY-qIDDLE VETERAN'S
ORGANIZATION
The Embry-Ri ddle Veteran' s Organization
held
its first meeting on June
13, 1968 .
Officers were elected
and are as fo llows:
President - Richard
Mar tucc i, Vice - President Rona ld J. Godwin, Secretary - George L. MacKinnon,
Treasurer - Curtiss
Johnston.
E:R.V.O. hpp es to maintain a l aison with the
school a nd the veterans
admin i stration .
Social
aspects of this organization will be fully purs ued.
We hope a lso to
save you money in your
purchases with in Daytona
Beach and the surrounding
a rea.
E.R.V.O . is recruiting
for membership and needs
the support of all interested veterans .

Mrs . C. C. Stickles,
who ha s worked with several choirs and glee clubs
a nd was an A & R director
for a record company and
music arranger for
t he
TEENETTES and the BALLADI ERS of Tennessee, will
arrange music for and work
with students interested
i n meeting to r e hearse two
evenings a week.
Those
interested
in
h e lping to establish
a
swinging singing
group,
please sign up at the SGA
office .
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sell for #1 25.0 0.
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SPTEAKING OUT
-- .........................
the preside1-its
co1·ner
Recently, several students h ave ventured t imidly into the S . G. A. office .
It is good · that
t hey
found the way becaus e they
h ave b1ought up some v ital
ideas .
Any time you experience
difficulties, or you can
offer a sugges tion, drop
into the S.G. A. and speak
up. It is your office so
don' t be timid. We of the
S.G.A. are the representative s that you elected .
Find out if we are working
for you.
are we l c ome
the S . G. A. mee t y Tuesday in Room
Academic Buildaa ~ you soon .
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FROMTHE SUGGESTI ON BOXES
De ar Ed .,
Regard ing the letter by
Dean Mansfield i n the last
issue o f the In former , I
could not agree more with
the Dean
about student
dress.
Students
should
try to present themselves
in a manne r · that is
riate to condi ·

gre ater
should
t he adminis trath.ese hot sumMost of t h e

classrooms are no t
ai r conditioned as are t he admi nis tra t ors ' offices .

Mr .
Mans fie :!.d
Does
r ea l ly be l ieve that all
In r egards to the a t ti - peopl e who wear beards a r e
Surely
th i s
presented
toward rebelling?
t ude
I spent
beards o f any form , it i s can ' t be true .
obvio usly a p ersona l opin- e i ght months working at
i o n; a nd i t
is also ob- Avco Research and Advanced
in
vious that someone ha s not Development Division
been in touch with indus- Boston , Mass . as a tech nitry lately .
Care shou l d c i an in the Apo l lo probe exe rcis ed by the admin- gram . I was hired while
istration not to label it s wearin~ a beard and worked
personal opini o n as the wi t hou t cri ti cism my ful l
I
" sta ndards of the bus i ness term of employment .
fo und th at while wo r k ing
community ".
with peop l e on a professtatu s t he ir conWhile touring the main siona l
plant at Pratt & Whi tney cern was wi th the job and
Aircraft ,
Divi sion
of your abi lity , no~ whethe r
United
Ai rcra f t,
East a beard is an act of re Hartford, Conn . this last be llion .
trimester break , I was inJan· Collins
troduced to several top
ranking exe cutives, engineers and department mana~ers.
I was as~ounde d to
f ind among these few ind iv iduals I met , two f ul l
bea rds and o ne huge handle
bar mustache.
I canno~ ascr ibe to the
theory that hai r on one ' s
face causes or is caused
by rebellion.
I do not feel that the
admini s tration sho uld allow its personal bias to
a ffect its de c ision on any
subject ; although
I do
r ea lize it is some times
hard to d raw this line .
Two
trimesters
ago,
when I had a beard, I r e ceive d
many compliments
fro m beard admirers in al l
l eve l s of society, includ ing the fac ulty and students of this s choo l. I
wou l d like to grow that
beard again;
I sincerely
h ope t hat person a l pr iv i- ·
leges wi ll not b e revoked
with the enfor ceme nt of
obsolete traditions.
A neat ly tr imme d b ear d
nr mus~ac he can l ook q u i t e
respectable ; it i s simply
a matte r o f personal taste ,
a nd in no way denotes any
feeble minded ideas of r ebe llion.
Milton E . Pease
Concerned Stude n t

CAPTION, ANYONE?
HAPPINESS IS., ,,,, . , ... ,,,
Happiness i s li sten i ng to
Folton ' s sea stories for
an hour .
Happine ss is not hav ing t o
bring your waterwi ngs to
school .
Ha ppiness i s six ho urs of
straight sack t i me .

SIGMA PHI DELTA
BY BERNIE ROKE
Sigma Phi Delta has init iated a professional program which wi l l round out
this chapter 's activities .
The first program consisted of a t alk by Dr. Donald Richie , Di rec~or of
Research,and the Sigma Phi
Delta
facu lty
advi sor.
Dr. Richie's talk centered
on UFO's and parapsycholo gy. The next pr ogram wil l
include film s o n the design and flight test of
heli copters and will be
held on July 21 a t 7:00
p . m. Any students who are
inte rested may attend.
An o u tdoor g rill has
been b uilt at the house
and the brothers are pl·aning a n occa sion to f ully
dedicate o ur new fdcility.

tion of
brother,
youngest
Don can a l ways
t he weeke nds
new nose rider on
tona Be ach soup.
Besides doing a go
job for the f raternity ,
is also vice - president
the S . G. A.

ALPHA ETA RHO
BY BILL CAMPBELL
Ju l y 1 3 is the
tive date set fo r a beach
party for
the members ,
thei r dat es or fam il ies .
This party will be the
next t o the last activity
for the trimester .
The

l·.venue .
in his
Good luck to
work, schoo} . and fu t ure .

The new brothers are
exerci s ing their perogative
of maintaini ng
a
t ight watch on the ple dge
c l ass . I understand that
Curt Diggs has been voted
"Na s ty
Br other of
the
Wee k" by t he p l edges .

SIGMA PHI DELTA SPOTLIGHT
Our first spo tlight for
the INFORMER focuses on
o ur preside nt,Don Nichols.
Don is enrolled in the
AMET program and s tarts
the e ngineeri ng phase in
September.

FOR SALE or TRADE
300 c c. Mustang
speed trans.

Cycle 4-

2 Ext ra Engines

66 CUSTOM
GT
MAG
WHEELS
REGULAR--- $1 7 9 5
$169 5 ---RIDDLE
SEE

DAVE

FLEMING AT THE FLIGHT LINE

2 Extra
s i o ns

3- s pe e d

l Extra frame

t ransmis-

and wheels

-Ass?rted PartsWill
sell for #1 25. 00.
See Gi l M. Gauthier, Apt.
F- 5 (New Dorm)

Peter Gregg and Indiana- ·
polis 500 winner Bobby Unser .

orde r by a
s econd to
e 1965 event.
•1

~·an

Goldsmith, of c ourse ,
as long been recog niz e d
s one o f NASCAR ' s hardest
chargers . He won the last
r ace ever held here o n the
o l d beach - road c ourse .
Hylton , the 1 966 NASCAR
Rookie of the Year , has
be en the
runner - up the
last two years
in the
Grand National standings
and is shooting for victories more t h an points
this season .
Fir:ecraeker
4th, at Daytona
tional Speedway .

Interna-

Eig h t top Dodges a r e on
the entrv list fo r
the
$73,000 --p lus eve nt
and
w{th luck , c hance s
are
good that one of the machines might sit in v ictory circle fo r the third
time .
A. J . Foyt, who wi ll be
in a Ford this time out ,
won the Firecracker
in
1964 in a Dodge wh i le Sam
McQuagg of Co lumbu s , Ga . ,
put a Dodge across the finish line f~rst in 1966.
McQuagg's averaq e speed
of 1 53 . 813 miles per hour
i s still the record for
the hol iday speed c l ass ic.
McQuagg again will be
in a Dodge and will be
joined by Paul Gold s mith
of Mu nster , Ind. , Buddy
Bake r of Charlotte , N. C .,
Charlie
Glotzback
of
Georgetown, Ind.,
James
Hy l ton of Inman ,
S . C.,
Bobby Isaac of Catawba ,
N.C. , Bud Moore of Charl otte , N. C., and St an Mes erve of Winslow , Maine.
Baker gave Dodge its
biggest victory th is season , winning t he 600 - mile
race at Char l ott e. Isaac
h as cored tw ice and his
consistent fin i shes have
made h im the NASCAR Gr and
Natio nal point l eade r .
One of his wins came a t
Co lumbi a, S . C ., and
he

Gl otzbach and Moore are
considered
two of
the
brightest new c h argers on
t he circuit.
They both
have finished high in ma jor events and became a uth entic threats this season when Glotzbach l ed at
Darl ington and Moore at
Charlo t te.
Meserve, another
new
face, has shown a lot of
promi se a nd is conside r ed
a prospect .
Compet ition may b e the
toughest eve r in the r ace.
Mercury wi ll have defending champion Cale Yarborough, Lee Roy Yarbrough,
Ti ny Lund and Jim Hurtubise on the starting line
whi l e Ford wi ll go with
Dav i d Pear son, Donnie Allison , two-time wi nner Foyt
and Mario Andretti .
Richard Petty and qua lifying record holder Darel
Dieringer will be in Plymouth s whi l e Bobby Al lison
wi ll add s pice to the competition in a Cheve lle . He
fi nished second to
his
brot her, Donnie , a t Rockingham , N.C . , in the car ' s
first start of this sea son .

So me s even and a half
hours after the end of the
Paul
Revere ,
the Fire cracker 400 will get the
gre en f l ag a t 10 a .m .
And Dodge i s hoping one
of its "good guys " will
win the big o ne .

E.R.A . l.

B AS E B A L L
RAMS

EDGE RIDDLE 4-2 IN
SATURDAY SIZZLER

On J une 15, ~mbry - Rid 
dle ' s Base ball t e am played
a game with the DeLand
Rams at Conrad Field. The
final score was 4 to 2 i n
favor of the Rams. EmbryRidd l e star ted
strongly
with a run in the open ing
inning , but
the
Rams
countered this with two of
their own in the third
inn ing . Ri ddle evened t he
score with a run in the
s ixth inning. The battl e
cont inued until the e ighth
inning
with
the
Rams
scoring two heartbreaking
run s . Both Ri ddle ' s runs
were scored by J . REEVES ,
who a l so had o n e hit . Other Embry- Ridd l e p layers
who got h its were K.LEACH,
two, and E. ANDRIES , one.
For Embry-Ridd l e i t was
two runs , four hits, and
no errors , and the Rams
had four runs on ten hits
and no e rrors . The win ning pitcher for the Rams
was H. TURNER, a nd a ccepting the l c.iss for EmbryRidd le was R. NEUBERT.

Dodge also i s hoping
for a win in the second
a nnual Paul Revere
25 0
which starts at one mi nute
ENGINE ~US T REBUILT
p as t midnight .
Charging
John Sears
of Ellerbe,
NEW TIRES , Ci!AI N, SPROCKETS
N.C . , wil l drive a Dodge
Dart i n the $23,000 p lus
LIK l~ NEIV
event agai nst s u c h s t arts
as SCCA c hampions Cra i g
CONTACT JAN COLLINS,BOX 1 53
Fisher , John McComb and

lh•pm 11c d fru111 11\11 . I hl• Wl·ck ly

N~w ,111;1g.111 11 c .

May 3. l'JhX

TIME ES.SAY

WHY THCSE
STUDENTS ARE PROTESTING
...
QN E g reat edl_K ato.r bcl·arnc :-.o infuri ated .wi th whal he
t.: allcd the licenuous. o utragco u' a nd d1:-.gracdu l behavior o f students a t his colkgc that he 4uit in di ... gu~I. The
college was at Carthage. the yc;ir was A.D. 383. ;inJ the dbmaycd teac her. as he relates in Co11f,·.\.\icms. w ;1.., S1. Augustine. Somclimcs stut.!cnl'\ can 1ry 1hc patience ef a "iain t.
One o f t ho~c limes is now. Sch.lo m hcforc have so man y
groups of s tuden ts o rganized so militant ly o r scen~cJ tu try
so hard 10 reorder thei r colleges. thc i1 coun tries or the
world al large. It is the higgcst yi:ar for students since 184Ha year of student-led revolution in Euro pe.
The rise of this obstrepero us gc ner;11ion is a genuine p henomenon. It was unforeseen hy educ;.:1ors. who scarcely a
decade ago were o vcrstalin!! thl! ca...c in c ritic :z ing what
came 10 be called "the silent gene ration ... Now the cry for
student power i'i world wide. It keeps growing :.1nU gl'lling ~1
lo t o f a 11cntio n ;_111d quite a fe w result ~. Fo r 1he first ti me in
nrnny ye<.1rs. students ;.ire m archin g a nti fight ing and siu ingin not o nl y in develo ping or un'\tahh: L"O untric ~ but a lso in
thl!' rich indus trial democrades. In the U .S .. the movi:mcnt
has s pread fro m the traditio na ll y ;ictiv..:. :1lcrt anti dem o ns trative stude nt boJies of the elite schoob 10 many
usua lly quiescent L"anlpuscs.
The ptoll!'sting activash . still a very ~ mall minority. overlook the accomplishments o f society hut critic ize its sho rtcomings. Possibly idealistic hut skeptic al of i dcologic~. the y
co ntend that governments h;_tvc not performed up to their
original promises. T he student ld tists disdain Sovie t-style
Communism as sp iritually corrupt. T h..: democra t ~ fault the

Wesr s inequalities of wealt h antl race.
The ac tiv ists demand c hange a nd want to de termine its
course. T he u riiversity should not b..: the conse rver o f society, they argue. b ut rhc fountain of reform. They hclic vc
that students sho uld be not m e rely preparing to enll.'r the active world but a fo rce within it. Manv o f them have a
fashiona ble L!is:1tfcction fo r o rga nizctl religio n. hut they express lhe Jue.Jaco-Christian be lief that o ne man sho uld ac t
where he is. an<l th at if he docs so. he c;111 help tn change

the world.

Demonstrations & Issu es
Du r ing the past three m onths. stutlents ha ve tkmo nstratcd for c h a nge in 20 countries. They have 1akcn to
the streets in such usual centers of stutll·nt unrest as Bra-

zil, _Japan antl The Netherland' and in "'ch normally
placid p laces as Dt!nm.1r k. Switzerland :.ind \Vest G erm a ny. Student protests ha ve led to 1he tem pora ry c los ing
o f .at least three dozen uni vcrs itic~ in the U .S.. Ita ly.
Spam . T unis ia. Mexico. E1 hiopia and 0 1 her cou ntric"i. Be lg ian st udent <lemonstralio ns. fonnin g the o ld Flcm ish-1·.·
~a ll oon controversy. brought the government dow n. Egyptian students. marc hing in spor11;111eou' p rotcs1 ag:ain'\t
governme nt inelliciency. obliged G ;1111a l Ahtlel Nasse r 10
rearrange his Cabinet. Communist Po land put dow n street
d emonstra tions. but only ;1ftcr s uspe nding more 1han 1.000
rebe llio us students. More su ccessful we re Czccho slovak ia"s
students: their p rotest~ we re a signitic;1n t factor in pu:-.hing
o ut the o ld Sta linists a nd shifting 1hi: d irectio n of governme nt towa rd gre:.atc r liberty.
In the U.S .. a s ignitican1 facet o f the phenom...:no n i.., that
mo re st udents ;:ire mov ing aw;i y fro m ;\l icna tion and toward
hig hly politi<.:al aL"t ivism. Whi le the hippie movement i'i waning. st uden t power has shif1cd fro m passive pro test to
s pecific actio n aimed at acco m plishing p ractica l goals. Som e
youngsters who had de.,.pai rcd of the who le polit ical sy!->tCm .
an<l do ubted th;it they could ever accomplish rc:ll c hangl!
h y work ing inside it , we re give n a new ~en~e or hope a nd
power by the crusad e for E ugene McCarth y in N...:w Hampshi re. Following a ronw ntic cau~c to a re mote ~l ate. a few
C 1968 11mc l nc

thou:-.oind !-l11tlc nt-. lt\l!J llld-fa..,hioned ward po lilic:-. to he lp
bring out the vote. The rc'\ull h rought Ro:1crt Kennedy into
the:: pr!!:-.ilkntial rJcc. And thal- plu'\ student pro tests agains t
th!! Administratio n·.,. V ici Nam polic ies -had so m et hing to
do with Lyndon J o hn:-.on dropping o ut.
The latest worlJwidc wave of ~1udc n1 activism ~ tarted in
1he U.S. ~c vcra l yea rs ago. parl ly a'\ a demand for more freed o m :ind powe r o f deci'iio n o n c ampuc;es. It was s timu lated
h y two largi:r e mmio n;il i"i'\Ues. The fi r~1 was civil rights. In
the ir demonst rations in the c;irly 1960s. U.S. :-.1udc nt'\ discovered tha1 1h..:y h ad the power to move legisla lo rs to
actio n. And while they wo u:d he ho r rified at 1he tho ught.
the st uden t s-say~ Harvard Professor Seymo ur Lipset lcarncd their tactics fro m the white So u the rner~ w ho used
c ivil disobcclicncl'. to protest the 1954 Supreme Court deci'ion for de ...i:grcgatio n of ~chool s. Ou1 o f thi~ deve lo ped the
pauern of ~it - ins. lie-ins. marc hes and some vio lence. After
c ivil right'\. the :-.ccond i'\sue was Viet Nam. T his was not
merel y a 4uestio n o f s tic king up for somebody e l~c: the
tlraft made it a highly perso nal issue for m;rny :-.tudents.
They did not like the prospect of getting s hot at in a war
1ha1 man)' o f the m considered to be unjust ;.11'd immora l.

Privilege & Pe rmissiveness
The U.S. pro1 ...:sts h ave cf··· ·irly h ad :m international impact. In Berlin. Rio <l..: Jane iro and Tokyo. sbd...:nt activist:-.
study the s it-in a nd seiz ure tactics tha t U .S. students used
to protest th.; war. to desegrega te Southern lunc h counters
a nd to imrnobilize the U nivcrsil y 0 1 C alifornia in I 964.
When television carries pictures of studen t:~ d~monstrating
in Lo ndo n or rvt anhatlan. stlldents in Amsterdam ~rnd Pr~1guc
start marL"hing.
Fo r all their difTcrenc1.:s o f nationality. mood or cause. student ac tivists ;_1round the world have manv commo n traits
a nd hahits. They tend to read the same auth o rs. particula rly

the U.S.'s C. Wright Milb, Norman Mailer and Poul Good·
m an . Their favorite i.;; California Profes'\or H erbert Marcuse. 69. who argues that indi viduals a rc d omina ted and
manipulated b y big institutio ns of governmen t and busines'\.
anti that m;rn has rh...: o hligatio n to oppose them. And they
tend to have the sa m e he roes: a mo ng them arc such disparate Americans as Mart in L uthe r K ing. S1o ke ly Carmich.tcl a nd Ro he n Kc11ne<ly who is now much m o re
po pular w ith students abroad than at home. -The fa r-out radii:als ido lize not the o ld leaders of Eastern Europe hut such
revolutio naries as Ho C h i Minh. RCgis Debray <-1mt. above
a ll. C he G ucvar;.1. aro und whom grows the m a rt yr's m yth.
O ne reason that students a re gelling m ore a tte n1io n is
tha t there arc so many o f the m- a nd la rg..:r s1udcn1 bodies
make larger dcmo nslrations. Since the m id- 1950s. univcr~i t y cnro llmen1s have d o ubled and mo re : from 380.000 to

880.000 in Latin America. fro m 739.000 to 1.700.000 in
Western Eu rope. from 2.600.000 to 7.000.000 in the U.S.
Among these. the vast majori ty arc no t militant a nd arc
l'lften repelled by a nd ~om c times m oved to p rotest ;1gains t
the extravagances of the ex t remists. T he m a jo rity a rc no t apathe ti c hu t arc m ore concerned with courses than causes. By
the hc"t l'Slimatc of educato rs at ho me and ab road. I l( to
2r;.. of the studcnb in a universit y a rc highly committed lcad l'rs and ag ita to rs tend ing to extremi sm . Beyond them. rough ly 5'iC to 1oc'r are activists who take part in dc monstr:ttions. thm1gh the numbe r can go much hig her when a
~l'n sili \'C issue is rai·;cJ .
T he Young_ Democ rats claim some 100.000 me m bers on

U.S. ca mpuses: the You ng Republicans. 150.000. The con!->Crvat ivc You ng Ame rica ns fo r Freed o m has 25.000: the
radical lcf1ist Students fo r a D e moc ratic Society is muc h
sma llei-5.500 members- but more influenti al. What it lacks
in size . 1hc S.D.S. m akes up in zeal and ahil ity 10 p la y the

j

pre,,..for headlines. T ypica lly. the S.0.S. h;i, o nly 60 :ic1i' e
mcmticr' among 4,700 studcnf"' ; 1t Princeton. but it i'\ 1hc big·
gc'it p~1rtisan_ b~on iza r ion o n .mpu~. ~ind one of ii ~ highl y
commiucd .. mcmbcrs was clcch!d d1;:irm:tn of the under·
graduate as~mbf- last week . A11 l111Jcrl ying principle of
S.D.S. activism iS to make as mui:h trouble a!'I pos'iiblc for
the Esta blishment. Some of its members quite o penly. if
naive ly. espouse Marxism as rhcir ba!-.ic philoo,;ophy. Most ac·
1ivis1s seem lo suhscrihe to the not unrca-:onablc thcor \'
that in this era hardly anyone list(.' " ' to a quiet man. !'10
they make a\ much noise as possible.
There are many reasons-economic. •ocial. educationalfo r the c:urrcnt activis m of s ludcnts. More than any prior
generation, they a re c hildren of pcrmis~ i ve parents. a nr.I 1hc
Spock marks :ire showi ng. T oday's young arc used to having their complaints acted on instantly. "They a rc the
babies whG were picked up," notes H arvard's David Ries·
man. They have kss directio n lha n previous gener:ttion,.
are challenged by their parents to think for themselves. F~ r
all the r ather exaggerated talk of the generation gap. American stud~nt activists tend no1 so much to defy 1heir pa rents as to emulate them. And their parent" arc inclined to
approve o f what lhey arc d oing.
Thc many studies of student activists show that the great
majority of them come fro m fa milies that a rc prospero us. polilically active and liberal. Almost half of the protest-prone
students are Jewish: few are Ca1holic. The most active studencs cluster in schools that ha ve a tradition of dissent and
a tolerance for ii- universities such as Californh1. Wj,.
consin. Columbia. Most of the activists are students of the
arts and humanities: they arc apt to be bright bu1 dream~.
and not yet committed 10 careers. Few are in the profcssio na l schools-business, engineering or medici ne. Since
many universities no longer demand co mpulsory a uendancc
al lectures, they have the time 10 ring doorbells for a candidate or march for civil rights. Some sympathetic profc~·
sors spur the activists on, grant them long periods off.
extend deadlines for tests a nd theses.
Activists are often economically liberated. They take
their own prosperity for granted : affluence has become so
common a nd scho larships so plentiful lha l few sludcn"
have to work their way through. The youngsters may crilicize their paren1s for devoting too much time to making
money, but they like the freedom that money gives them. D..:scribing student activists, the Univcr~ ity of Michigan daily
said: ""They took their tac tics. from Gandhi. their idealism
from philosophy class and their money from Daddy:·

\lH1ghl IO m ak e lhc lll' ' l!" ll) l..ec.:ume more ;u;1 ivc in uplift
dri\e' in the :-.lum cumr.. ,i, 10 introduce more couf\C\ in
Afro-Ame rican h i,to r~ . :1 1u h ' r ·c rui1 more Negro studenh.
p1ofc:-.so1s and ad;nini,llJIClr ... 111 •no't c;i~c,. the admini'lr01 1ion h;1s 4uickl y .u..i;ed1··1 tu · :~ demand:-.. La:-.1 week lhc
lrustces o f C'·•lifc ·~ 1 1.1 ·.. ; '• ,1;11 co l lege~ voted lo increa'\e.
from 2r,t, to -t ' (' 0 1 th~ \!nteri ng clt1"1'\. 1he number of
Negro. M1..xic:in·Amcric,1n ·nc1 other 111inori1 y.group Mu·
dl'nh t o he a<lmi11cJ 1111Uc1 'I'll! •;11 .ta11dar<l, -th:i1 i~. not
hy gr:idl.!'\ a lone.
Needed, Tolerani:e & Parlicipation
The Mmlt.:nl~ have t;H1ght the u ni ve rsity :1dmini,trat io n
two lc-~:-." n~ : I) some of 1hc change~ tha t they wan1 a rc
ri:ally impro vem e nt~. an<l 2) the w<.iy to dea l with student
pm\cr is to anticipa h! it. w initiate c h:1nges before the ~ tu·
dcnh demand them. Administrnto r:-. who have permitted
:-.tudcnb to participalc in ~omc policy :1re;.is a pplaud the rcsuit". say th:1t it prevent~ pro te~t a rid o flen rahc' st and:1rd~.
Studen ls :-.hould be pe rmitted to voice the ir opinions o n dormilory rules, o n the pcrfornrnnc.:c of profe~~ors, and o n
wh<J t co u r"e~ :-.houl<I he ;idoed o r dropped.
Bui 1hc rc i'\ an all-importan t difference between s tudent advice a nd Mude nt control. If s tudents could dklalc the hiring
and firin!J of professors. they would tend to select those with
whom they agree-a nd fall into an echo c hamber. Latin
American ~tud c n1s have conside rable control over many uni·
\'ersitics. a nd the co n ~cquencc i'\ c haos and infe rio r cduca·
tion. A univers ity is not a democracy and cannot become one
wi lho ut degenerating into anarchy. At a conference on "Students ancl Soc iety" at C;~lifornia's C enter for the Study of
Dcmocralic Jns titu1ions last y.. .lr. 1hc president of the student
body o f St. Louis' \Vashingto n University put ii aµ tl y: " Were
\Vashington Univers ity to be turned over to the Mudcnts a nd
faculty. it would fold in about six mo nths because nobody
would know ho w to run it."
Both the students and the elders have some othe r lel\sOn'\
10 he le arned . Wha l is needed mo't of a ll is mo re mutual respect. The stude nt activists arc mo re critica l than constructive. They often have no immediate. practici1l an'\wers
for the problems 1ha1 they expose-but older people should
not li£hlly dismiss them fo r that. Somet imes it is e nough
just 10 ask the right questions. Stude nt protests have stirred
authorities in Spa in. G erma ny and o ther countries to some
fitful step" toward modernization. And students have begun
to move U .S. universities in so me desirable d ircctions -toward a more involved role in the local communi ty. toward
a rethinking of the relevance of educatio n. ·
For thei r- pa rt. the students might recognize that they do
not have a monopoly on idealism . After all. the drives
;.1gainst poverty a nd racism in the U.S. were energized not
by them but by their c iders. II would a lso profit the slude nts 10 recognize the te mporary na ture "r the ir powe r and
the se vere limits on it. Theirs is primarily the power to disrup1. They can ;nte rfc re with .ne Cs: ablished authority. but
the y cannot c hange it witho ut help from other powerful
groups in the population-as Czech students learned in
the ir successful protest :rnd Polish students lea rned in their
unsucces'\ful o ne. With that in mind. activist students might
do more 10 court a ll ies not only among their mo re modcrate contempora ries but a lso a mong o lJer people. In this.
they are not helped at all by some of the retrogressivo 1endcncics of the extremists: they arc often into lerant of
anyone who disagrees with them. a ll too willing to interfere
with the rights of others. and some times ready to stoop to
hoodlumism and fascist methods.
Student power can be beneficial: student tyranny never
is. Student imolvcmenl in politics sho uld be encouraged .
but student abuse of the democratic p rocess must always be
resisted. Students mi£hl well bear in mind the fine distinctions between reasoned dissent a nd raw intolerance. he ·

Wanted: Relevance & lnvolvemenl
Around the world, the first target of the student activists
is the university. They feel , with some reason. that the ir education is not sufficiently existentia l, that it is not releva nt
to today's life. They wa nt a larger voice in choosing professors and framing courses. Particula rly in Europe and Latin
America, student radicals view the university as a microcosm of society, with its lack of class mo bility. its
numerous bureaucracies, its concentration on material goals.
Their aim is to transform the university from a pe rsonne l
agency for the economy to a more vocal force for social protest and reform. They want it to take over the role once
held by such recently tamed institutions as Britain's l abor
Party, West Germany's Social Democrats, and U.S. trade
unions.
In the U.S. , this viewpoint has taken several directions:
protests by Boston University students against acceptance
of a $500,000 gift from a landlord who once had slum pro perties (he withdrew the gift) ; protests by Princeto n students
against the university's work for the Pentagon-allied Institute for Defense Analyses (trustees are considering disassocia ting from the institute) . .In the current uprising a l
Columbia, extremists forced the university to s top construe·
sd o~mtif"-.~b~e~1wruece~nncno~m;.:p~rmo~m~insle ralln~=-l /
tion of a gymnasium on a location considered offensive to r-~"~ve:e~n~k~n~~~~~d~w~ii
some people in neighboring Harlem (see EDUCATION).
out. Already I
as pro uce
c son: students have muc h more 10 gai n by working actively
C losely related to the student protests is the growing movement for black student powe r. From Ya le to San Francisco
for change within the existing system than by dropping out
Stale, Negro activists and some white supporters have L~o~f~il::,._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.;;.,,_.:...
' ---------
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Dr. Lopez: "Have
a cigare: r. te ? "

you got

ABOUT THE YEARBOOK
YEARBOOK NEEDS SALESMEN
The 1968 Phoenix staff
1~ eds students
who would
be interested in earning
some money as an ad salesman. Salesmen are paid
on a commission basis at
the rate of 10 percent of
the price of the ads sold.
Anyone who is interested
can contact Bernie Roke,
Phoenix Business Manager,
Box 657.
STUDENT SPIRIT AND
CO-OPERATION
Student spirit and cooperation
is what
is
needed
by the Phoenix
staff.
The
yearbook
staff is asking all students who are graduating
in 1968 to schedule themselves wi th Bell Studios
for a portrait for the
yearbook. This will cost
$1.50 and will be paid
by the student.
If the student wou l d
like pictures for himself
they can be bought at a
15
percent
discount.
There will be
six to
eight pictures taken and
the one selected by the
student will be touched
up and sent to the yearbook staff. The yearbook
cannot pay for these pictures
because
we are
s l ort of money, but we
would like the highest
quality photo work pos s ib le .. These pictures have
to be taken before April
19th.

Dr. Sain: "Amen"
Linda La rsen: "The paper
will be out Friday."
Bill Crites:
"Balance? "
or "As you can see , we're
broke."
"We · will
Mrs. Sawyer:
taking
have no other
while someone else is
speaking."
Mr. D·anforth: " @#? + #@ "
Mr. Sauls; "My books!"
Dean Yackel:
"Got to be
home by 6:00 p . m.
for
dinner."
Do~ Nichols:
"OH, YEAH!"
or "How do you figure
that?" or "How does it
feel to want?"
Mr. Dunmire: "I
might
point out to you . .. "
Mr. Sinnott: "I
think
we 'll have a little ex erc i se .. .
Mr. Cornwell:
" I don't
care
what
Mr . Bolton
says, recips
are
not
junk."
11

P.B .L: "I like singing to
the comode. "
Mr. Mondshein:

"$$$$"

Mr . Pitts:
" A cherokee?"
or " You'll have to put
your name on the waiting
list."

Undergraducie pictures
will b e taken
at the
Student Union at a date
to be
announced soon .
Students
will wear
a
shirt, tie, and jacket
for these ictures .

Mr. McGee: "If Riddle offers the course you cannot go elsewhere, no matter what the reason."

JEWELERS
FINE WATCH AND

JEWELE~Y

REPARING

SPECIALIZING IN CHRONOGRAPHS AND ELECTRIC
WATCHES

PRE-REGIST1'ATION (CONT)
He also made it very
clear that the so-called
"Non Refundable" deposit
is refundable under certain circomstances beyond
the student's control,for
examp le, if the student
should be inducted into
the servic~. Other cases
would be handles on an
individual
b as is.
If,
however, the
student's
not returning is due to
actions t3ken on his own,
the deposits will not be
refunded.
Mr. Mondshein
said, " Reservation deposits are non-refundable as
l ong as it is in the student's power to return."
This includes transferring to another school, or
de-iding to withdraw . Yet
e ven here, provision is
made so that within 21
days afLer registration,
should a student decide
to withdraw, 50 % of this
tuition wil l be returned.
As to why the school
maintains the no refund
policy, Mr. Mondshein explained that the school
has advanced comrnittments
including teacher contracts
aircraft purchasing, etc.,
which must be contracted
for well in advance of
the coming trimester. To
do this, the administration must have an estimate
of how many students will
be returning,
and how
many wi ll be starting out
new. This gives them an
approximate idea of what
teacher and equipment requirements will be.
I found Mr. Mondshein
to be very sympathe tic to
our problem and he offered
me a suggestion which he
asked me to pass on to
you .
If the student body
desires action on the matter of pre-registration,
take your grievance to
the SGA.
They, in t urn,
will ask the administration to r e view the ma tter
t o see what can be done
to p o ssibly lower t he required deposit or midify
the current schedule of
payments. It's all up to
you.
By

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS ON CHRONOGRAPHS TO
EMBRY RIDDLE STUDENTS

CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED

Frank Alexander

PRE-REGISTRATION TO BEGIN
Pre-registration
for
Summer 1968 is scheduled
for Monday-Thursday, 1-!; ,
April 1968.
Procedure
was published on February
19.

·.
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G0TTER TALK

.

By Gene Mustin ~
The week of March 1 6 th
saw team #7 and # 4 in t h e
th i ck of it . One game
separates the t wo. The
high game of t he night
was ear ned by J effy Coff man, who rolled a 19 S.
High ser i es was t aken by
Do ug Watkins with a SSS .
On Mar ch 20, team #7
lost fou r points and t eam
# 4 won f o ur points, and
we nt into f i rst place a head of team #7 and #2 by
three games , and team # 3
by f i ve games .
It appear s that it a l l
belong s to t eam #4 but ,
with thre e weeks l ef t , it
cou ld st ill go a ny way
with t h e r ig ht comb i na tion of wins a nd l osses .
Th is week high g ame
and series went to L .
Turner , who shot a 206
a nd S22 respective l y.
St a ndings
20, 1968 .
1
2

3
4

s
6
7
8
9

10

#4
#7
#2
#3
#S
#1
#6
#8
#9
#10

1 0:00 to 12 :00 p . m. with
only one p r actice per c a r
a l lowed . The race beg ins
The fees
a t 1:00 p.m.
wil l be $1.SO for DBSCC
$2.00 for
members a nd
non- members .
All
(gir l s and g uys)
are i nv ited to race in
" Riddle ' s Ri dd l e ".

AWARDS TO BE PRESENTED
Award s

will be p r e -

sented a t the Barbecue on
!Apri l
6. Thes e i nc lude
th e Teac he r of the Year
Award , Scholarship awards ,
S.G . A. awards , a nd sports

1

awa r d s.

DAYTONA
DODGE

STUDE!H COUNCI L
REPRES ENTATIVES

EXCELLENT SELECTI ON

Archibald , David
Avery , St ephe n
Bat ts , Robert
B&r e z a nsky , Richard
Campb e ll, Bi ll
Cava ll ari , Tony
Clift , Dennis
Crites , William
Davis , Tom
Desou za, Ro na ld
Donovan , Wl ate r
Dun l ap , Shanon
Hansen , Chuck
Hays , Jack
Gr a ham , Tom
Ka lt enba ch , Don
Lars en , Chri s
Lei ster, Chuck
McLe nnan , Al ex
McQ uaid , Cam
Na thans on , Marc
Nic ho ls, Don
Ri chard , Pau l
Sib i la , J o rg e
Spruanc e , William
Sti c kr
St ixr ud , Tom

OF HIGH P~RFORMA ~C E
- • 4 SPl:l:t;S MD THE
ECONOM.l CAL

FI AT

~ HRYSL ER ' S

AND
SUNBEAM .

739 VOLU SIA AVENUE
AWAY FROM HOME DURING
PASSOVER?
Are you away from home
for the Passove r Holiday?
We ' d love to h ave you
join us in a home sede r.
Pl ease contact:
Mrs. Katz
c /o Temple I srael
Phone : 677-7S S2

as o f March
28-12
2S-1S
2S -1 S
21-19
2 1-1 9
20-20
l 7 >,- 2 2J.,

1 7-23
1 4 >, -2S 'i

11-29

ATTENTION ALL RAC E FANS :
The
Day tone
Beach
Sports Car Club is spon soring a r ace, which has
b een lai d o ut by Emb ry Riddle
students.
The
race will be
h eld a t
Spruce . Creek
Ai rport,
March 31, 1968. The time
trials wi ll b e he ld fr om

.RAV
AFTER

HUNT

T A L ~I NG

FORD

TO DAVE THIS ~ EEK AND

SEE ING AL L TH E CARS THAT HE HAS TO OFFER
HE DEC IDED TO SIMPLY EXTEND AN INVITATI ON
TO ALL OF YOU INTER EST ED IN FIN E AUTOMOB LES
TO COME SEE HIM .

TWO THAT MERI T PARTI CULAR

ATTENTION AR E A

' 68 CORVETTE AND A MUSTANG

GT 500 .
SEE

SO FOR TH E BEST DEAL IN USED CARS

RIDDLE' S OWN

DAVE FLEM ING AT THE FLIGHT

LI NE,
BILL CAM.PBELL

Bus.

MANAGER
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<iree&s I~~ AHP III~
each trimester to ho nor
the new members and the
g r adua ting seniors .

SiGf1A PHI DELTA
BY DON iHC HOLS
Elections of officers
for the summer trimester
were he ld on March 17. E~
lected to the following
offices were :
Chief
Nichols

Eng inee r

Don

Vice-Chief Eng ineer - Tom
Tilins ki
Secretary - Dave Ge tman
Business
McDade

Manager - Roger

Hell Week starts March
31,
which
gives
the
pledges a cho i ce of seven
days to figur e what night
the "Grand fina l e " is.
Bro ther Jim Goodhardt,
forme r E.R . A.I . student,
took a short
v acation
from his job with Hamil ton Sta ndard to spend a
few days in Daytona. We
be lieve that he came to
get a copy 0 f the year book .
Second trimest er and
a bove eng ineering
stud e nts who would serious l y
be i nterested in pledging
the fraternity during the
summer trimester , are inv ited to a smoker on Friday, April 5 , 1968, at
8:00 p.m .

•

ALPHA ETA RHO
EPSILON RHO CHAPTER
BY RI CHARD. BERE ZANSKY,

The Fra t e rnity entend s
it ' s congratual t i ons to
the newly initiate d memb e r s of the chapter . The
n e w members are :
Gary
Anderson, George Brewer ,
Rober t F.reedman , Ron Devoy ,
Don
He n ck ,
Rus
Troell. The se men h ave
completed the
r e quirements for membership a nd
they we re d uly ini tiated
on March 21 , a t
the Ormond Pilot Lounge .
The Fratern i ty
h e ld
it ' s Honor ' s Banque t at
Anthonie ' s Re st a ura nt o n
'ay , March 22 at 7:00
The banquet is he ld

On Sa tur day th e membership held a beach barbecue at Ponce Inlet . The
day wa s marked wi t h t h e
rematch betwee n t he members a nd the new members
in footba ll on the beach.
Be c au se of the wind the
cook-out was held at the
Inle t Park.
Ther e will b e a dinner
meetin g for the memb er ship on Thursday , March
28 , at the Holiday Inn
Oceanside , at 6:30 . The
gue st speaker
will be
Paul Cadlac Chief Meteor ologist fo r Eastern Air lines.

ALPHA ETA

R~O

SPOTLIGHT

In the spotlight we
find Dean Harold s. Wood,
the National Secretary o f
Alpha Eta Rho. Mr . Wood
is the Dean of Students
at Parks Air Co llege and
the head o f the Aeronaut ics Depart ment. Mr . Wood
wa s v isiting t he schoo l
as p art of th · accreditation team. 'L"" .nembe rs
of Alph a Eta Rho, Epsilon
Rho
Chapte r
express
their thanks
to De an
Harold S. Wood for his
time and suggestions.

PI SIGMA PHI
BY FRANK ALEXANDER
He ll week! ! Quick Red
BAron!
Ge t
Charlie
Brown ! This is t he week
we've al l
waited for.
What i s i-n store for t he
pledges i s . .. we ll , if you
keep your eyes open you
will see.
Hell Week l asts f or
seven days , beginn i ng on
Sunday and e nding on Saturday . Wha t is trying to
be accomp l ished i s t o see
how we ll the pledges a ct
under pressure and to see
if
they are
willing,
r eally wil l ing, to take a
whole l o t
of s tati c for ·
the sake of t h e frate rnity. It shows the brothers just who wi l l sa·crifice f or the group .
This is o f the upmost im-

porta nce in determining
whether or not the pledge
makes a good brother. We
will embarrass , harass ,
humiliate ,
and degrade
for this week to see who
can take it.
Plans a r e now underway
for o ur induction dinner
to be held on March 29th .
At this time, al l pledges
who made it through the
pledge pe riod and were
approved by the brothers
wi ] l b e inducte d into the
fra t ernity.
Tuesday
night
the
pledge s staged a "Tug-0Wa r" over the pool at the
New Dorm.
They used a
new type of rope, made o f
compressed air molecul e ~ .
The los e rs were pul l ed
into the pool .
Care to know what it ' s
like to g o up to a girl
while you ' re dressed in
long johns , a "Mae West " ,
a nd f lippers and mask ;
and try to sell he r two
t oothpi s ks for a penny?
As k Larry Gondski , o ur
number one salesman . He
brough t in 16 cents .
Notice a ll the .d e ad
ants around campus? Cre d i t our p l edgGs and t heir
trusty doubl e - barreled
combs . Squar e shooters ,
a lot of them. But then,
one of the require ments
for brothe rhood
at Pi
Sigma Phi i s tha t y ou be
a square shooter .
See
you ne xt INFORMER!

WATCH FOR DETAILS!

.
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Help Fight
Crippling.

meet your lrie.ncls at

ZEPPO,S

for a -Fair ..shake ;,., Itdfti:J,, -food -

. SPAGHETTI -•1.00

C1M-fo11t ~
fi£AI
AuTO TA6~

J/J!AIL!&E JAi
nlE BooK

.salad ¢ ~rl/c Qread

~AGNA -•JoZS
DERBY 9lAZ.A o

sroRE

255-4678
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AIRCllAFT R~NTALS

-

PIPER. OE.Al.Ell ... ~
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U~ED A1Acll.AFT - .SUPPLIES

~Q

o~

~~'ti

ERAI

STUDEMT DISU)ONT ON
A•RCRAFT PUICHASE~
MUallCIPAl AUZ,Ollf
252. .. 38~4'
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